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Featured Guests: Jim Bianco

CPI, FOMC, China & More

Erik Townsend and Patrick Ceresna welcome Jim to
MacroVoices. Discussions include:

Latest CPI data
Has Inflation peaked?
FOMC – Fed raising rates
How high will the terminal rate go
Outlook on treasury yields and high yield market
Current situation in China
Recent rally in gold

Listen Now Download  MP3 Transcript

Downloads in Support of This Episode

1. BigPicture Trading Chart Book for December 15: [Click Here].

MacroVoices Listener Deals & Discounts

Experience how Patrick is trading 
these volatile markets

Click the button below for a FREE 14-day trial to Big Picture
Trading. Membership includes access to Patrick's daily LIVE 
analytics webinars and trades, no credit card required.

https://www.macrovoices.com
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=TKEKHD8293A4G&source=url
https://macrovoices.podbean.com/?p=20167976&token=ca149a8356099cc980c0a9e70c9fb0d6
https://mcdn.podbean.com/mf/download/cgspp4/MacroVoices-2022-12-15-Jim-Bianco.mp3
https://www.macrovoices.com/guest-content/list-guest-transcripts/4879-2022-12-15-transcript-of-the-podcast-interview-between-erik-townsend-and-jim-bianco/file
https://www.macrovoices.com/guest-content/list-guest-publications/4878-big-picture-trading-chart-book-december-15-2022-pdf/file
https://farmtogether.com/?utm_source=MacroVoices&utm_medium=Primary&utm_campaign=NA_Q4FY22_ALL_ALL_MacroVoices_Research_Roundup_Newsletter_Q4_December_Newsletter
https://www.macrovoices.com/bb


Register Now

Provided by our Listeners and Past Guests:

1. What Does 2023 Hold For Markets – Some Best Guesses!: [ Click Here]
2. Jesse Felder: Hawkishness Is In The Eye Of The Beholder: [ Click Here]

Other Interesting Research we Found for You:

1. What’s In Store For Oilfield Service Companies In 2023?: [ Click Here]
2. What Iron Ore Prices Tell Us About Where Crude Oil Is Headed: [ Click Here]

From Our Sponsors

Visit: FarmTogether.com

FarmTogetherFarmTogether
Farmland values are rising
despite the turbulent year we've
seen. Invest today through
FarmTogether - Low 15K
minimum.

Listen to the interview with Artem Milinchuck
[Listen Here] [Download Audio File]
[on MacroVoices.com]

FarmTogether's Media Kit [Download]

Artem Milinchuck and Scott Lynn Interview:
[Listen on MacroVoices.com]

Beyond Blockchain
The Death of the Dollar and the Rise of Digital Currency

Check out Erik Townsend's new book!

The cryptocurrency trend of the past few years has continued to
grow despite widespread predictions that it would just be a flash in
the pan. Blockchain is suddenly everyone's favorite buzzword. But
what if there's more to this story than meets the eye? What if
Digital Currency is about to change the world in ways beyond our
imagination? And what if geopolitical forces our politicians don't
even understand have already inspired China and Russia to use
Digital Currency to attack the U.S. Dollar's dominance over the
global financial system?

Erik covers these subjects and more in his recently published
book. Please visit www.macrovoices.com/bb for more information
and to order the paperback, Kindle, or audiobook.

Jesse Felder Interview with Erik Townsend

Learn more about Erik's book - Listen to Jesse Felder's recent interview with Erik [ Click Here]

Please Help Spread the Word about MacroVoices
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We hope you've been enjoying the free MacroVoices podcast and weekly Research Roundup
emails. Please help us by spreading the word to your friends and colleagues; the more
registered users we have, the more able we are to recruit high-profile feature interview guests.
So PLEASE, take a moment to forward this e-mail to anyone you know who might enjoy
MacroVoices.

Your friends can subscribe for their own free subscription to MacroVoices and Research
Roundup by clicking here. It's always free and we promise never to sell your e-mail address to
anyone.

If you would like to make a donation to help cover our production costs
you can do so here:

DONATE
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